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B.A/$.:BIY(I85Y B.:/(E&:RI71YM W:/)EXF73D? LA/XO92DE$
HFYFH03 D.:BAR-Y:HWF80H B.:/YAD-XAG.A71Y HA/N.FBI73Y)
L"/)MO75R00

1 In the seventh month, in
the one and twentieth day of
the month, came the word
of the LORD by the prophet
Haggai, saying,

):EMFR-NF81) )EL-?Z:RUB.FBE70L B.EN-$AL:T.IY)"L03
P.AXA74T Y:HW.DF80H W:/)EL-Y:HOW$U71(A
B.EN-Y:HOWCFDF73Q HA/K.OH"74N? HA/G.FDO92WL
W:/)EL-$:)"RI71YT HF/(F73M L"/)MO75R00?

2 Speak now to Zerubbabel
the son of Shealtiel,
governor of Judah, and to
Joshua the son of Josedech,
the high priest, and to the
residue of the people,
saying,

MI70Y B/FKEM03 HA/N.I$:)F80R? ):A$E70R RF)FH03
)ET-HA/B.A74YIT HA/Z.E80H B.I/K:BOWD/O73W
HF/RI)$O92WN? W./MF63H )AT.E61M RO)I70YM )OT/OW03
(A80T.FH? H:A/LO71W) KFMO91/HW. K.:/)A73YIN
B.:/("YN"Y/KE75M00?

3 Who is left among you
that saw this house in her
first glory? and how do ye
see it now? is it not in your
eyes in comparison of it as
nothing?

W:/(AT.F74H X:AZA74Q Z:RUB.FBE74L05 N:)UM-Y:HWF83H?
WA/X:AZA74Q Y:HOW$U74(A B.EN-Y:HOWCFDFQ04
HA/K.OH"63N HA/G.FDO61WL? WA/X:AZA63Q K.FL-(A71M
HF/)F91REC N:)UM-Y:HWF73H? WA75/(:A&92W.
K.I75Y-):ANI74Y )IT./:KE80M N:)U73M Y:HWF71H
C:BF)O75WT00?

4 Yet now be strong, O
Zerubbabel, saith the
LORD; and be strong, O
Joshua, son of Josedech, the
high priest; and be strong,
all ye people of the land,
saith the LORD, and work:
for I am with you, saith the
LORD of hosts:

)E75T-HA/D.FBF62R ):A$ER-K.FRA70T.IY )IT./:KEM03
B.:/C")T/:KE74M MI/M.IC:RA80YIM? W:/RW.XI73Y (OME74DET
B.:/TOWK/:KE92M )AL-T.IYRF75)W.00

5 According to the word that
I covenanted with you when
ye came out of Egypt, so
my spirit remaineth among
you: fear ye not.

K.I74Y KO70H )FMAR03 Y:HWF74H C:BF)O80WT (O71WD
)AXA73T M:(A74+ HI92Y)? WA/):ANI81Y MAR:(IY$03
)ET-HA/$.FMA74YIM W:/)ET-HF/)F80REC W:/)ET-HA/Y.F73M
W:/)ET-?HE/XFRFBF75H00?

6 For thus saith the LORD
of hosts; Yet once, it is a
little while, and I will shake
the heavens, and the earth,
and the sea, and the dry
land;

W:/HIR:(A$:T.IY03 )ET-K.FL-HA/G.OWYI80M W./BF73)W.
XEM:D.A74T K.FL-HA/G.OWYI92M? W./MIL.")TI62Y
)ET-HA/B.A70YIT HA/Z.EH03 K.FBO80WD )FMA73R Y:HWF71H
C:BF)O75WT00?

7 And I will shake all
nations, and the desire of all
nations shall come: and I
will fill this house with
glory, saith the LORD of
hosts.

L/I71Y HA/K.E73SEP W:/L/I74Y HA/Z.FHF92B N:)U73M
Y:HWF71H C:BF)O75WT00?

8 The silver is mine, and the
gold is mine, saith the
LORD of hosts.

G.FDO74WL YI75H:YE83H K.:BOWD04 HA/B.A63YIT HA/Z.E70H
HF/)A75X:AROWN03 MIN-HF74/RI)$O80WN )FMA73R?
Y:HWF74H C:BF)O92WT? W./BA/M.FQO70WM HA/Z.EH03
)ET."74N $FLO80WM N:)U73M Y:HWF71H C:BF)O75WT00

9 The glory of this latter
house shall be greater than
of the former, saith the
LORD of hosts: and in this
place will I give peace, saith
the LORD of hosts.

B.:/(E&:RI70YM W:/)AR:B.F(FH03 LA/T.:$IY(I80Y B.I/$:NA71T
$:T.A73YIM L:/DFR:YF92WE$ HFYFH03 D.:BAR-?Y:HWF80H
)EL-XAG.A71Y HA/N.FBI73Y) L"/)MO75R00

10 In the four and twentieth
day of the ninth month, in
the second year of Darius,
came the word of the LORD
by Haggai the prophet,
saying,

K.O71H )FMA73R Y:HWF74H C:BF)O92WT $:)AL-NF94)?
)ET-HA/K.OH:ANI91YM T.OWRF73H L"/)MO75R00

11 Thus saith the LORD of
hosts; Ask now the priests
concerning the law, saying,

H"74N05 YI&.F)-)I63Y$ B.:&AR-QO61DE$ B.I/K:NA74P
B.IG:D/O81W? W:/NFGA74( 14B.I/K:NFP/OW )EL-HA/L.E63XEM
W:/)EL-HA/N.FZI61YD W:/)EL-HA/Y.A94YIN W:/)EL-$E91MEN
W:/)EL-K.FL-?MA):AKF73L H:A/YIQ:D.F92$ WA/Y.A(:AN94W.
HA/K.OH:ANI91YM WA/Y.O)M:R73W. LO75)00

12 If one bear holy flesh in
the skirt of his garment, and
with his skirt do touch
bread, or pottage, or wine,
or oil, or any meat, shall it
be holy? And the priests
answered and said, No.

WA/Y.O74)MER XAG.A80Y )IM-YIG.A94(? +:M")-NE91PE$ 13 Then said Haggai, If one
that is unclean by a dead
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B.:/KFL-)"73L.EH H:A/YI+:MF92) WA/Y.A(:AN94W.
HA/K.OH:ANI91YM WA/Y.O)M:R73W. YI+:MF75)00

body touch any of these,
shall it be unclean? And the
priests answered and said, It
shall be unclean.

WA/Y.A63(AN? XAG.A61Y WA/Y.O81)MER? K."74N
HF75/(FM-14HA/Z.EH W:/K"N-HA/G.O63WY HA/Z.E70H
L:/PFNAY03 N:)UM-Y:HWF80H? W:/K"73N K.FL-MA(:A&"74H
Y:D"Y/HE92M WA/):A$E71R YAQ:RI91YBW. $F73M +FM"71)
H75W.)00?

14 Then answered Haggai,
and said, So is this people,
and so is this nation before
me, saith the LORD; and so
is every work of their
hands; and that which they
offer there is unclean.

W:/(AT.FH03? &I75YMW.-NF74) L:BAB/:KE80M
MIN-HA/Y.O71WM HA/Z.E73H WF/MF92(:LFH? MI/+.E94REM
&75W.M-)E91BEN )EL-)E73BEN B.:/H"YKA71L Y:HWF75H00

15 And now, I pray you,
consider from this day and
upward, from before a stone
was laid upon a stone in the
temple of the LORD:

MI75/H:YOWT/F71M? B.F)03 )EL-(:AR"MA74T (E&:RI80YM
W:/HFY:TF73H (:A&FRF92H? B.F74) )EL-HA/Y.E81QEB
LA/X:&OP03 X:AMI$.I74YM P.W.RF80H W:/HFY:TF73H
(E&:RI75YM00?

16 Since those days were,
when one came to an heap
of twenty measures, there
were but ten: when one
came to the pressfat for to
draw out fifty vessels out of
the press, there were but
twenty.

HIK."63YTIY )ET/:KE61M B.A/$.ID.FPO70WN
W./BA/Y."75RFQOWN03 W./BA/B.FRF80D )"73T
K.FL-MA(:A&"74H Y:D"Y/KE92M? W:/)"YN-)ET/:KE71M )"L/A73Y
N:)UM-Y:HWF75H00?

17 I smote you with blasting
and with mildew and with
hail in all the labours of
your hands; yet ye turned
not to me, saith the LORD.

&IYMW.-NF74) L:BAB/:KE80M MIN-HA/Y.O71WM HA/Z.E73H
WF/MF92(:LFH? MI/Y.OWM04 (E&:RI63YM W:/)AR:B.F(F61H
LA/T.:$IY(I81Y L:/MIN-HA/Y.O91WM ):A$ER-YUS.A71D
H"75YKAL-Y:HWF73H? &I71YMW. L:BAB/:KE75M00?

18 Consider now from this
day and upward, from the
four and twentieth day of
the ninth month, even from
the day that the foundation
of the LORD's temple was
laid, consider it.

HA/(O70WD HA/Z.E33RA(03 B.A/M.:GW.RF80H
W:/(AD-HA/G.E63PEN W:/HA/T.:)"NF94H W:/HF/RIM.O91WN
W:/("71C HA/Z.A73YIT? LO74) NF&F92)? MIN-HA/Y.O71WM
HA/Z.E73H ):ABFR/"75K:00

19 Is the seed yet in the
barn? yea, as yet the vine,
and the fig tree, and the
pomegranate, and the olive
tree, hath not brought forth:
from this day will I bless
you.

WA/Y:HI63Y D:BAR-Y:HWF70H05 $"NIYT03 )EL-XAG.A80Y
B.:/(E&:RI94YM W:/)AR:B.F(F91H LA/XO73DE$? L"/)MO75R00

20 And again the word of
the LORD came unto
Haggai in the four and
twentieth day of the month,
saying,

):EMO85R )EL-Z:RUB.FBE71L P.A75XAT-Y:HW.DF73H
L"/)MO92R? ):ANI74Y MAR:(I80Y$ )ET-HA/$.FMA73YIM
W:/)ET-HF/)F75REC00?

21 Speak to Zerubbabel,
governor of Judah, saying, I
will shake the heavens and
the earth;

W:/HF75PAK:T.IY03 K.IS."74) MAM:LFKO80WT
W:/HI63$:MAD:T.I80Y XO73ZEQ MAM:L:KO74WT
HA/G.OWYI92M? W:/HFPAK:T.I70Y MER:K.FBFH03
W:/RO74K:BE80Y/HF W:/YFR:D70W. SW.SIYM03
W:/RO74K:B"Y/HE80M )I73Y$? B.:/XE71REB )FXI75Y/W00?

22 And I will overthrow the
throne of kingdoms, and I
will destroy the strength of
the kingdoms of the
heathen; and I will
overthrow the chariots, and
those that ride in them; and
the horses and their riders
shall come down, every one
by the sword of his brother.

B.A/Y.O74WM HA/H74W.) N:)UM-Y:HWF74H C:BF)O83WT
14)EQ.FX/:AKF Z:RUB.FBE63L B.EN-?$:)AL:T.IY)"70L
(AB:D./IY03 N:)UM-Y:HWF80H? W:/&AM:T.I73Y/KF
K.A75/XOWTF92M K.I75Y-B/:KF74 BFXA80R:T.IY? N:)U73M
Y:HWF71H C:BF)O75WT00?

23 In that day, saith the
LORD of hosts, will I take
thee, O Zerubbabel, my
servant, the son of Shealtiel,
saith the LORD, and will
make thee as a signet: for I
have chosen thee, saith the
LORD of hosts.
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